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Buildings At Marmora Mine

BETHLEIIEM MINES COBPORATION

START BIG CONSTRUCTION
PROGRAM

The biggest construction Program
ever undertaken in this part of Ont.

will be started within a week or two

at Mermora Mine of Bethlehem Mines

Corporation. T'he Canadian Turner

Compr.nJ Limited,,with Head Office ln

New York city, has b€en awarded the

contract to build the rilhole plant. Thte

wiII irrclude the crushing structures,

etc. The coniract is for one Year of
operations.

Mr. BiU Bear . will be the resident
engineer in charge of construction
for tire Canadi&n Trurner ComP&nY

t td. When oPerations get in full
swing from ?5 to 100 men will be em-
ployed. The superintendentl office
stafi aud key men will be brought ln
oy the company but it is plaruted to
omplby a large number of local men as

well. Ml'. Francis Rothernel will' h
-;upeivising engineer for Bethlehem
Mines Corporation ln connection with
'.:onstruction work.

fn a number of cases emPloYees of
lhe company are pl'anning to brlng
their families with them if living
accommodalons can b€ secured. Ttre
influx of new residents will create a
housing problem, and any who can
provide suitable roons or a smsll apar'u

ment or take in boarders maY render

n comlirunity service es well as secure

sxtra revenue for themselves. No

elaborate expenditure would be wanted
as the building gperations will only
lasi about aiear.

The erection of the new buildings
indicates that within & year or Eo
Marmcra Mine will be in active pro-
duction of iron ore. Operations in
providing shipping facilities at the new
harbour south of Picton are progress-
ing steadily and will be ready when
needed.

The new "Lookout' erected by Beth-
iehem Minbs Corportatins, just out-
side thc fence and not far from the
office, is proving to be a very popular
spot. Those who are at all fsmiliar
with operations going on at the mine
realize that it would be impractical
to allow all the visitors who come
on the property, except on special
,ccasions. The Lookout enables any-
one interested to watch a Eood deal of
the operations as well as if they were
on th3 property. The fact there pre
)ersons on it most of the day is proof
:hat it is appreciated,
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Great Progfress At Marmora Mine

Only about two months have passed

since the visit of Premier Frost and

P*ty to ihe Marmore l{ine of Beah-

lehetn Mines Corporation, but any

person who visited the mine on tlrat

oecssiou woiild find e very big ditfer-

ence at the Present time.. The Pro-
gress of development bo',h in the op-

eniug of .the mine Pit and the build-

ing program is surPrising.

The temoval of the overburden of

rock on the site of the future mine
pit proceeds almost like clock l,York'

Ai lirsi, glance, as onel s.taqds on the
builit up area where rock has been

built up area where rock has been

crushed rock until it is almost as

smooth as a Paved road, the manner
in which big trucks loaded with rosl(

are rushing in various directions

Beerns almosi confusing. One soon

realizes however thai it is all part of

a, master plan. Drilling is carried on
at dillerent points at the same time
and aftet' the rock has been blorvn up
the ir:rmense shovels load it inl,o

tl'uck,B and each truck has a particul-

al place at which it dumps' The
shovels lift about six tons at a time
and tluee shovelsful load a truck.
About 20 trucks are in constant oP-

eration and there is - practically no

waiting either at the Point where

they load or unload. Ttre level are*
over which they travel is so wide

that there is no danger of collision of

the trucks and no waiting for one tct

pass. the big Euclid trucks haee

right of way over any other traffic'
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About ?50,000 tons of rock is being
moved in .a month and the excavgtioa
js now donrn a depth of over E0 feet.
One very noticeable thing is the sy-
sematic way in which this vast quant.
ity of rock is being disposed of so es
to continually improve the appearan-
ce of the property. The rock is algo

being twed to surround and isolate
the power houses. The rock is grad-
tually being piled up until it is consid-
erably higher than the top of the
Iouses and ifay any chance there
shoul.-l be an expfosion ttre lfast
would shoot up into the alr insiead
of sprea.ding out horizontally whore
it miCht do great damage, Eaah of
the tw,r powder housei will hold about
25 tons of dynamite" but they aro so

constructed that an explosion is al-
most impossible, un)'ess caused by a
lightning bolt or some other very un-
usual cause.

Wor< on the new buildings is pro-
ceeding very satisfactorily and .it is
expected they will be ready to operr

up, early in April.
l"he office will be, very commodious

and rqr-to-date. The building is 1il0

x 50 f€et, of sieel and concrete con-
strucrion, facing north. The account-
ing offices will extend along the west-
ern end of the, building. The execu-
tive offices of the officials are in the
easterl part of the building and $iiil
be of sound proof construction. Thele
will also be a Iarge room for a com-
plete filing system, large lvash rooms
with shower baths, etc. It will be one
of thrr finest offices in this part ot
Ontario and wq hope to be able to
give a rnuch more compl'ete descriptiotr
when it and the other 'big building
are ready for opening.

Adjoinind the office building on the
east sicie is the employees' "dry". In
this brrilding there will be lockers lo:'
all th.e employees and showers, wasir

basins; toil'ets, etc.
To the east of this buildihg *gaitt

will bc the warehouse and repair
buildi.][i. This building is about 281

feet lcng and 60 feet wide of eteel

and conct'ete construction with asb€st-

os siding, This will house the variotts

stores required for operations as weil

as a cornplete repair shop for the

mining equipment and trucks.
The store rooms are along each side

seperated from the rest ql the roonl

by a wire mesh Partition.



For the first time since last fall we
visited Marmora Iro4 Mine recenil:r
and the cbanges and. developments

. are simply astounding. R.nowing thatabout, 3O,OOO tons of rock are bging
rnoved every 24 hou
expected u u,* .rr"[i.11" ,ffitIl'l
where the or. fit will be operateO, Uui
the extent of the area over which the
rock taken from the lit nas been d.is_
tributed and the surrace / levelled by
the big bulldozers until it is atmost likl
a floor is r.eally surprising.
. The roads, which have been, or are
being constructed are evidence of the
rrrdgniiude of the operations which are
being carried on. The road from the
site of the mills and buildings under
construction to Mud Lake would do
oredit to any Highway Construction
Company. The total distance is pro-
bably abcut 17g miles and several rods
from the shore of the lake was swamf)
or quicksand. In places crushed roch
nad to be dumped to a depth ol about
25 feet before a solid bottorh could be
found. A broad solid road is now
neatly completed, with the exception
of a bridge which has to be construci-
ed. Not only does the road run to the
edge of the lake, but also about 100

Ieer into the lake.
The reas'on for extending the road

into the lake is that the water lequrr-
ed in the operation of the pldnt wilt
be brouBht lrom Mud Lake through a
l0 inch pipe. A pump house wirl be

erected and pumps installed at thc
end. of the road to pump the water and
force it thlough the pipe to the mill.

Already the piPe has been welded
in sections of about 120 feet in length
and placed along the side of the road

Eventually it will be laid in trenches

about 3 feet deep along the edge ol
the road and covered so as to preveni

freezing. The pipe line will be com-
pleted by the time the buildings are

completed and the plant ready for op-

eration.
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Nol far from the lake. and on the
east or r:.orth side of the road an in-
mense reservoir is being constructed
to take care ot the tailings or relusefrom the mills, when the ore i. ;;;;separated from the rock. The forminJof the reservoir, which i+cfuae. a soi

.of 
ravrne, is by humping rock, ,*or-

eq Irom the mine area, along its edg.j
lncl tfien covering the rock rrdth a fewf-eet of clay to prevent the seepage o:the water and .tailings througtr thespace between the rock. As the reser_voir giadually liils the ,.f*. io,U-"-i-r,fto the.bottom and the water will over-{low,

, A 5 inch iron pip'e line wilI con-ve/ the tailings from .the mills to ihe
:.:,.ir:o. Where rhe pipe line startsa.thickening process wiit take ptace bf*li:n o..r.of the water wi1 ber fitter_
ed from the tailings and xeturned tothe mill to be used again in the treat-ment of the ore. A lot of concrete
construction is necessary to carry outthe thickening process.

We noticed a new style of drill iu
the pit. The joy drills, which clo suclr
great work in the limestone rock, sink-
ing a ,6Y, inch hole 20 to 30 feet a:r
hour, is practically useless when it
reaches the ore bed. A new Ingersol
Rand Quarrymaster driU has been se-
cured and is tound to \Ilork ettectilelt
in the hard iron ore bed. , '
. Near the original buildings we not_
iced two new buildings since our lnst,visit. The smaller one, to the east or.the driveways is the core house. Tirointerior is fitted up wittl racks inwhich the coles taken from the,pre_
liminary drilings of the property willbe stored and labelled. The 

-cores

frorn. each hole will be kept u"ou.riu
and the labels will show the variorr.;
depths from which each section warrtaken. It will be possible wf,e, opu...
ations start to compare the actuai re_sults wirh the statisticg gathered bylqls 4qqe with the cores.
Another quonset hut has been erec[-ed near the original one. It is ilresame height and.width as the first onebut not qui,te as long. At present it i-q

fing u-.sd as a store tr*" uv'cr"--
dian Turner Constiuction C;ri;"r"r,
but will be converted to other uses Uy
Bethlehem Mines Corp. when the plant
is in operation.
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fn going from the buildings area tcthe lake one crosses a .by_pass 
ovet,

the railway. Ftom the by_pass a new
spur line, laid" by the C. N. Ry., whiclr
is about 500 feet long is seen. Beth-
lehem Irfines Corp. is also laying two
spur lines, one to the pellet mill and
another to another part of the plant.

Excavation of a roadway anC the
construction of the permanent road
into the pit is also well under
way. I his road will be used for
trucks useO ln thE pit for hauling thr:

ore to the skips or for sny other I'e-

quiremeut in the pit. - One surprisitlg
feaiure of the route of the new roaci
is that part, of it.runs through earth
25 on 00 feet deep. over m&1 of the
property the rock is comparativetil
close to the surtace, but'this section is
quite dilferent,

Th stripping of the rock overbllrd-
en at the mine is proceeding like clock

work, About everY minute one of the'

fleet of the big Euclid trucks is clttmp-

irfg a load of crushed rock at a desig"

nated spot around the ProPertY' A'

more powerlul'explosive is being usecl

for the blasts to Ioosen the rook whicir
is broken up much finer than the ori-
ginal blasts did, and this facilitates

Already preparations are being mado
for hoisting the ore from the pit to the
mills when mining operations start.
Two large steel skips have already ar_
rived. They will operate on pareltel
incline railway tracks with cables so
that when one goes up the other will
go do\rn. In that way the only weight
that will have to be liftect witl be the
ore, the ascending and desp,ending
skips being of e(uat \ryeight. '' The
skips wiU hold 22 tons of ore, the
same quantity as a Euclid truck. Thc
trucks v/ill operate in the pits ancl.
carry, the ore from the bis loading
shovels to the skip, where the load
from the truck will fill the skip.

The.incline tracks will be about 500

feet long and two big steel drums s.-

bout 12 feet in diameter wiII contlot
the cables which wiU Jroist and lower
the skips. The big drums will be

operated'by electricity and have brakes
and various safety devices. The skips
will dump the ore into the primary
crusher which will be situated close to
the incline tracks'.

:fhe building programme, which is
being carried on by the Canadian
Turner Cofistruction Company Limir,ed

: is right up to schedule and is well ad-
vanced, but we will have to wait untll
next week for some description of the
buildings, eqqiprqg!!.49. _

he loading of the trucks.



BUlLDlt{G PRO0RAill .UIELL AD-

IJAI{CED AT MARMIIRA MINE

Last week we referred to prepara-
tions for hoisting the,ore at Marmor-a
Iron Mine from the pit to the prfmary
crusher. Since our previous visit to
the mine a lot of work has been done
and the building in which the big
drums, which will operate the cables
which hoist and lower the skips, is
nearly enclosed. This building is b0 to
?5 feet east of the primary crusher
and ah opening, probably 15 feet high,
is left in the west side of the building
and the cables will operate through
this opening.

The cables will pass over the primary
crusher and a very strong steel frame
work will be erected to suppor0 them
and $om this they will drop to the
skips to which they will be attached.
On the start the skips wilt be hoisted
from the bottom of the pit to the top
of the crusher building, a distance of
aboui 155 feet, \trhere they wilt autom.
atically dump the ore, which will pass
through the primary crusher. The
building will not be as large as some
of the other buildings, but by ordinary
standards it wiil be large and of very
strong construction.

The primary crusher is the second
largest manu{aitured and will crush
chunks of ore up to 4g inches in dia-
meter; It is immensely powerful, the
main shaft being o.f solid steel and i;
about 3U inches in diameter. It will
crush the ore to pieces about B to S

inches in diameter, The hardness of
the ore, compared to rock, is shown by
the fact thai the Joy drilts; which will
drill in rock 20 to 30 feet an hour, will
not penetrate the ore bed and a power-
ful Quarry-lWaster Drill has to be us-
ed.

From the primaly crusher the ore
is conveyed by conveyor belts to ore
bins, which are of heavy concrete con-
struction, and where the ore will pile
up. T'he bins are not enclosed in a
building. . The ore will .r&d from
openings in the bottom of the bins on
to a Weightometer conveyor belt,
which will weigh it. This belt will
carry it to the secondary crusher,
where it will be crushed to maximum
size of 1 to 1% inches, In .the se-
condary crusher there wiil be magnetie
rolls which will separate the ore frorn
part of the rock. The building for
the secondary- crusher is not. started
yet.

It is estimated that of the daily
tonnage from'the mine, approximatel5'
3,000 tons, 1000 tons of rock will be
separated at this stage. This lock wiu
be stored up and will be available for
fills, road buitdings, or any other pur_
pose for yhich crushed rock may be
required.

tr'rom the secondary crusher the ore
is conveyed by belts to an immense
cement silo. In faet there are two ef
these silos. A big steel structure is
being . erected to carry the belts to
the top of the silos,

After leaving the silos the ore is
conveyed to the rod and ball min.
Water is used in the various processes
in this mill. The rod mill is a very
large cylinder with numerous rods ex-
tending the lqrigth. The ore, rwhiclr
is 1 to 172 inches ln size when it en-
ters the cylinder comes out about the
size of buckshoi. From there it goes
through the ball mills and comes out
like sand. In the ball mills there are
balls of steel of various sizes which
grind the ore fine.

The building for the rod and ball
mils is nearing .o*)l.iiorr. .The
buildings are all of steel 

"o.,itr[.tioncovered with a hehvy asbestos typc
siding. This siiling is a grayish whir?
and is very hard and. tough. It comes
in sheets with special sizes and shapes
for cornerS and other pruposes. In -
the lorth end of this building there
will be office space and a laboratory for
making tests of the ore in the various
processes.

Along the east side there is a grea[
collection of electric switch panels and
the electrieity for aU the buildings
will be contrdlled from this one cen',-
ral panel. This bullding iS about 200

feet long, 60 feet wide and 50 feet
high.

Just east of the rod and baU miu is
a large thickening tank. The tank is
100 feet in diameter. The walls are of
heavily reinforced concrete and are 12

feet high. fn this tank sands and
water will be stilred and part of the
water filtered out. This water will be
returned to the mill and used in tlre

-various 
processes again.

fTom. the magnetic rolls c-r'cuit the
concen[r'ates are pumped to the thick-
ener- and then to the the top cf
the pellei mill into disc filters, whicir
extract lnosb of the remaining water,
and then idto distribution boxes and
then to balling drurns. In the balling
drum the concentrates are mixed with
fine coal and this mixture is roiled in-
to balls approximately one inch in
diameter. From the balling drums tl're
pellets pass onto shuttle cars, then are
lowered intc-L largb furnace, which is

heated by oil. There are four units
in this building. From the furnaces
the pellets wiU go to a large storage
bin, which wiil be built bbove the
railway tracks, a spur line of the C.n.il,.
running to the side of the pellet mill.

The pellet mill is the largest of the
buildings, but is of the same kind ol
construction. ft is over 240 feet long,
aDotut 10G feet ryide and 80 feet higl1.
Other smaller buildings will be "&-structed foi- various purposes. All
the buildings will be insulated, both
walls and rbofs,

Noi orily is the extent of the build-
ingl program and thfctass of buildings
erected almost incredible to most
people, but the wliole change made in
the area-of the mine shows the greal,
amount of planning and engfuxeerinB
skill involved ln the development of
the mine.
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